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A Special Event for Wheelchair Users ........ Tennis! 
Tuesday 23rd June 

Brand New to this Region! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Friends, Amigos, Amici, 

We are delighted to announce a very special tennis event with Scott and the posse at 

The Shrewsbury Club. Also if you are ambulant, but use crutches or sticks, and 

would like to try, you are also welcome to come along - you do not have to be a 
full time wheelchair user to take part. 

Midlands Wheelchair Tennis at The Shrewsbury Club is recognised as a leading hub for 

the LTA/Tennis Foundations Disability Network and boasts one of the most 

comprehensive tennis facilities in the UK with an array of indoor, outdoor, covered, 

floodlit, all weather and artificial grass courts. 

 
And don't worry if you have never even thought about, or heard of, wheelchair tennis 

before. The rules are the same with one concession - the wheelchair user can allow the 

ball to bounce twice before striking. That's it! Same space, same techniques, same fun, 

and the beauty is that matches can be played with non-wheelchair users on court. So 

playing with friends or even mixed doubles is eminently do-able. 

 
Moreover, these guys will supply sports wheelchairs and rackets etc for added mobility 

around the court, as well as expert tuition. 

 
So novices and never-evers are absolutely welcomed.  

 

It's what Scott and the team do best! They'll be on hand to tutor you from the most 

basic beginnings to the finer details of the game. 

 
And if you have played before this will be the ideal opportunity to re-engage with the 

sport. 

 
It's different, fun and exciting, You may even surprise yourself! We will meet at 10.30am 

for an 11 o'clock start and go on until 1.00pm 

 
The full address is:- The Shrewsbury Club 

Sundorne Road 

Shrewsbury 

SY1 4RG 

 
For directions to the Club check out their website here.  

 

So make a note of the date: Tuesday 23rd June. 

 
We'd love to see you there, so if you want to join please contact Valerie or Ann at the 

Sportability office on 020 8959-0089; or email us at info@sportability.org.uk 

Best Wishes, 

The Sportability Team 

Please note: Sportability wishes to point out that the events and activities are operated 

by established Service Providers. For the purpose of clarification, it should be understood 

that all participants in the sporting events and activities referred to on our website, in 

our newsletters or in any written or verbal communication, will be deemed to be clients 

of the Service Provider, and must adhere to that Service Provider's Terms and 

Conditions, instructions and operating procedures. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014qEr68RmgoJv1slzkOlBdxiX5_v4_85CuioOggEShp6zK2emREwI7rKlCC0GRuTa0SD2oamvbk-Htj5K66jsQkRiCCRzdj9h7TWsgnv0SQODTQxFpl47pfeKnZrBWfFiYW3BqZumQQ2IEGPwTsjSZhhSpKy8jB1JzxNSOdwtRyh2Adgq7Ms6NduJ536qZzrdTZIWyXjN-SBbUasoy-ARzg==&c=&ch=

